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. Supplementaryb Figureb 2b Proteinsb andb phosphoproteinsb withinb oneb andb twob bindingb interactionsb ofb β1b integrin.B ,llB identifiedBproteinsBandBphosphoproteinsBthatBwereBwithinBoneBbindingBinteractionBP8Vhop5BorBtwoBbindingBinteractionsBPWVhop5BofBβ8B integrinB wereB mappedB ontoB aB humanB PPIB network7B TheB 8VhopB neighbourhoodB isB displayedB asB aB circularB layoutB surroundingB β8B integrinBatBtheBtopBofBfigureBPorganisedBantiVclockwiseB byBconnectivity57BTheB WVhopB neighbourhoodBisB displayedBasB aB gridB layoutB directlyBbeneathBtheB8VhopBneighbourhood7BSelectedBphosphoproteinsBareBdisplayedBasBlargerBrectangularBnodesBtoBtheBrightBofB theB figureYB givingB moreB detailedB informationB onB theB specificB phosphorylatedB residuesB identifiedB fromB theseB proteins7B NodeB sizeB andBcolourBrepresentBdifferentBlevelsBofBphosphorylationYBasBdescribedBforBFigureBW7 Phosphorylation sites identified by phosphoproteomic analysis of isolated adhesion complexes were searched using the kinase prediction tool GPS (version 2.1) 31 . All tyrosine kinases predicted to phosphorylate the identified phosphorylation sites are displayed. Each node represents an individual kinase or group/family of kinases. An edge connecting two nodes indicates that the corresponding kinase groups were predicted to phosphorylate at least one common residue. Nodes are clustered according to connectivity (i.e. clustered nodes were predicted to phosphorylate similar residues). Node size corresponds to the total number of adhesion complex phosphorylation sites that were predicted to be phosphorylated by the corresponding kinase. or Roscovitone. Adhesion sites were visualised by immunofluorescence staining for paxillin (green) and the actin cytoskeleton was visualised by staining with Texas Red-conjugated phalloidin (red). For both cell types, the cell area covered by adhesion sites was quantified and is displayed to the right of immunofluorescence images (n=3, quantification based on 36 cells for each cell type). Scale bar, 20 μm. Error bars represent s.e.m (** P<0.01; *** P<0.001; student's t test).
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